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THIS MONTH AT A GLANCE
January 1- New Year's Day- Office Closed
January 5- Almost Right Faith Formation Class Begins
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Jeremiah 7:1-15
CHECK OUT SHILOH

January 10- NCPC Game Night
January 8- Youth Group Resumes

STAND AT THE CROSSROADS:
WALKING THE WAY OF GOD WITH THE
PROPHET JEREMIAH

January 11- RMNW Epiphany Prayer Retreat

January 26- Congregational Meeting
January 31- Honduras Mission Trip Departs

DAVID CASSON, LEAD PASTOR • KURT HELMCKE, ASSOCIATE PASTOR •  
SUZANNE KIM, CHOIR DIRECTOR •  CATHERINE FELLER, INTERIM WORSHIP COORDINATOR • 
MOLLY CLARKE, CHILDCARE COORDINATOR • CHRIS CHANG, YOUTH MINISTRY DIRECTOR • 

TRINITY MOFFAT, ADMINISTRATIVE AND FINANCE MANAGER • LEXI LAWROSKI, COMMUNICATIONS AND MARKETING COORDINATOR •  
MICHAEL MALLANT,  FACILITIES COORDINATOR • JOHNSON PHAM, CUSTODIAN • KATE WEST, MEDIA SUPERVISOR •

January 20- MLK Day- Office Closed

http://northcreekpres.org/home
http://northcreekpres.org/home
https://www.facebook.com/northcreekpres/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/northcreek/
http://northcreekpres.org/home


P A S T O R  K U R T
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Joyfully in Christ,

INTO THE WORLD!
This is how God showed his love among us: He sent his one and only Son into the world that we

might live through him. - 1 John 4:9

Into the world 
During Advent we remembered that through the birth of
Jesus, God came into the world in a new way.  The physical
world of diverse elements, geography, plants, and animals.  
The world that is home to the ever-fascinating human
family with all its varied languages and cultures.  The world
of routine, daily life where we all live.  Through Jesus, God
is in the midst of it all – here, with us, in our world.

Into the world 
Jesus entered the world on a mission of love.  The biblical letter of 1 John reminds us that the
sending of God’s Son into the world was an expression of divine love.  Love is what it’s all
about!  Love to you.  Love to those you know and love.  Love also to those who are strangers
to us, even those we know who we don’t get along with.  God’s love of people sets the stage
for every human interaction – amazing!

Into the world 
What Jesus lovingly offers all of us in this world is LIFE.  An enduring connection to our true
life source – even our Creator, the one who breathed life into us.  The good life.  A life well-
lived.  We might even say an “abundant life.”  In the new year (the new DECADE in this
century!), let’s reconsider our connection to our life-source through Jesus.  Let’s bring our
God connection closer to our life’s center, as regular as breathing.  Live in Jesus’ love each
day.

Into the world 
Jesus’ love turns our hearts and mind toward others, so we might be part of his life-giving
mission of love in the world.  God brings newcomers into our individual worlds, people who
cross our paths so we might share the life and love of Jesus.  It happens in our families, our
neighborhoods, our places of school and work.  And it happens in MISSION.  I’m excited about
accompanying the NCPC team travelling to Honduras, establishing a brand-new mission
partnership from January 31 to February 9.  Through this and all our mission partnerships
(China, Haiti, Uganda, Togo, Kazakhstan, more), God takes us deeper into his life and love by
sending us…

…INTO THE WORLD!



WINTER FAITH FORMATION HOUR 3
ALMOST RIGHT: A SEVEN WEEK SERIES



We took a break in the summer and came back in the fall with Puzzling Parables for kids which was
very similar to the Bible Builders Program.  And then in November we tried Faithful Families which
invited families to get together 20 minutes before service and watch a short video clip that introduced
the main point that kids would be learning in Children’s Ministry each Sunday.
 

         We also began a new curriculum during our regular Children’s Ministry Programs during the
worship service on Sunday Morning.  We are now using the curriculum Faithweaver Now Across
Children’s Ministry.  This curriculum is from Group and does a great job being interactive and teaching
one point each week to the kids.  Another neat feature of this curriculum is that each age group learns
the same lesson and Bible point each week, while using age appropriate lessons.  
Children’s Ministry also hosted some fun events throughout the year.  Our signature program this year
was Summer Bible Camp!  Our theme this year was To Mars and Beyond: Explore Where God’s Power
Can Take You!  For 5 days in July we had more than 100 kids, exploring space through crafts, science
experiments, games, Bible stories, music, snacks, and more!   Thank you to the more than 30
volunteers who helped put Summer Bible Camp on and made it an awesome and memorable
experience!  
 

         Throughout the year we also hosted several other events including a Lent Kickoff Party, an
Advent Kickoff Party, several 4th-5th grade events including a game night and an escape room. 
Children’s Ministry also kicked off a new ministry this fall, Club 45!  This is a weekly club for 4th and
5th graders that meets on Wednesday Nights.  Kids get together and play games, study questions
about God and do lots more!  Eric Jaton, Cindy Little, and Erik Little have been leading Club 45 and
doing an awesome job!  If you have a 4th and 5th grader be sure to check it out.  
Thank you for your prayer, service, and help across Children’s Ministry in 2019.  It has been an
incredible privilege to serve as the Children’s Ministry Director at North Creek Presbyterian Church
and to have the opportunity to spend time ministering to families, children, and everyone else at North
Creek Presbyterian Church.  I pray that God has used everyone in Children’s Ministry to share his love
and care for kids and families across our congregation.  
 

In Christ,
Nathan Wagner
Children’s Ministry Director

3CHILDREN'S MINISTRY
ANNUAL UPDATE
         2019 was a year full of change across all of North Creek
Presbyterian and that was echoed in Children’s Ministry.  The
switch from two services to a single service along with a dedicated a
faith formation time really impacted what happened across
Children’s Ministry on Sunday morning.  During the faith formation
time we hosted a number of children’s programs and classes
throughout the year.  In the spring and early part of summer we
hosted Bible Builders for kids of all ages at 9 AM.  Each week kids
had the chance to come together enjoy breakfast, and examine a
question they had about God or the Bible, we would study those
questions together and try to answer them.  We also taught a
parenting class during May and June in conjunction with Bible
Builders.  Parents really enjoyed that class and appreciated the
opportunity to share stories, struggles, and wisdom learned while
parenting.  It was led by myself and Pastor Kurt and well attended. 



3YOUTH MINISTRY
INTRODUCING OUR NEW YOUTH DIRECTOR, CHRIS CHANG!

 Chris has been serving as a Youth Pastor at United Presbyterian Church of Seattle in Edmonds. 
 He has a varied background in ministry to youth over the last 10 years and brings a strong

educational background, having received his Master of Divinity degree from Regent College in
Vancouver.  In addition to his youth ministry experience he is also an accomplished worship

leader. Chris has always felt a strong calling to full-time ministry. His greatest goal in serving the
body Christ is to lead, teach, and equip young people to live out the gospel by discovering their

identity in being a child of God.
 

Chris is 32 years old and has been married to his wife, Laura, for 5 years. Laura is a pediatric nurse
at Providence Hospital in Everett. Their daughter's name is Eden and she is 3 years old. Eden was

born with a rare genetic disorder and is special needs and although they’ve faced many challenges,
they love being her parents and wouldn't trade her for the world!  In his free time, Chris enjoys

playing/watching all sports, eating/cooking delicious food, and hearing/sharing testimonies of how
God is working in a person's life over a cup of coffee. 

 
We are very excited to have Chris on board to share his strengths in bringing people together,

teaching, preaching, equipping and empowering young people to serve God, one another and our
larger community!

We are pleased to announce that Chris Chang will be
our new Youth Director starting January 6th!

Chris & His Family



NEWS & NOTES
4UPDATES AND EVENTS

Do you enjoy playing with babies, toddlers, or preschoolers? The MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) ministry needs
more volunteers. Paid positions also available. Time commitment is every other Wednesday 9 to 11:45. Contact
Hannah Dal Maso, MOPPETS Coordinator. (206) 617-4587

MOPS Ministry Needs Volunteers

PRAYER FOCUS
Psalm 16 has many comforting and promising words to ponder as we enter 2020:

 God watches our every step, God is our shield, God is a tower of safety, God is a rugged mountain where
we can hide, God is a rock, God is our support, All God’s promises are true, God hears our prayers, God fills

us with strength, God is our light into the future, 
What a wonderful God we have!!!!!!!!!

RMNW Epiphany Prayer Retreat – Drawn by the Light to Follow
Saturday, 1/11, 2020, 
9 am- 1 pm. Cost: $25, 

North Creek Presbyterian Church
The story of the Magi sets the course for our lives in 2020. What can we learn from

the central elements of light, desire, and movement in their story?
Click here to learn more & Sign up at renewalminnw.org!

3 Saturdays-Feb. 22, March 28, & April 25
9am-1pm at the Peace & Spirituality Center in Bellevue

Early Bird Price: $200 before 1/22; Regular Price: $225 on or after 1/22 
A Three-Month Journey of Learning & Practicing Spiritual Discernment

RMNW Retreat: Where Prayer & Action Meet: The Art of Spiritual Discernment

Click here to learn more & Sign up at renewalminnw.org!

Your Spiritual Transformation Journey: Jesus and the Enneagram
Friday, March 20, 7-9pm & Saturday, March 21, 9-4pm 

North Creek Presbyterian Church 
Speakers: Revs. Doug & Adele Calhoun, co-authors of Spiritual

Rhythms for the Enneagram: A Handbook for Harmony and Transformation 
EARLY BIRD- $100 on or before Feb. 15, 2020 | GENERAL- $120 after Feb. 15, 2020

Click here to learn more & Sign up at renewalminnw.org!

Solar Panel project should all be in order, as we begin output and being good stewards of our earth, and working to
produce electricity for our grid. and beginning to save a little money on our electric bill.  We are most blessed to have
been able to undertake such a project with able and capable people in our congregation and outside. And we are quite
hopeful that we have accomplished finding and repairing the outside leak.  That work is a major accomplishment from
late last year. Happy New Year! God is good!

A Note from the Facilities Team

RENEWAL MINISTRIES NORTHWEST
Multiplication Network Ministries would like to thank the congregation for the $544 raised at the pancake brunch.
Thank You from the Multiplication Network Ministries

http://www.renewalminnw.org/
http://renewalminnw.org/
http://www.renewalminnw.org/
http://renewalminnw.org/
http://www.renewalminnw.org/
http://renewalminnw.org/


5KABUBBU, UGANDA MISSION
KABUBBU CHURCH AND SCHOOL PARTNERSHIP

Kabubbu is small farming village in eastern Uganda
that Tal and I lived in for three weeks in 1989 with a
team of eight others from our university. God then
took our family back to the area from 2008-2015 to
live and work at a Children’s Center a half mile away.
Now, 30 years later, we know many people
personally and are excited that our church is helping
with the development in this poor community.

Pastor Fred Semakula was a colleague with us at the
Children’s Center and now lives in Kabubbu, pastors
the church, and runs Kabubbu Parent’s School.When
we left Uganda, we had come to understand some 

North Creek has financed the foundations for three school buildings, a pit latrine and a tank to
catch rainwater water. We are currently budgeted to contribute the needed funds to build a
three-room permanent structure for more classrooms as the school is expanding grade levels
each year. The last term there were 234 students enrolled from preschool to 4th grade. One
teacher is a young man that NCPC prayed for who was falsely imprisoned while we were serving
in Uganda. Pastor Fred and the staff send a heartfelt “Thank you!” for all the support.

My son, Tiegan and I visited the school in November and
stayed with Pastor Fred. Tiegan’s school collected some soccer
equipment to leave with them and we visited and greeted all
the classrooms. I was greatly encouraged by the many children
attending the school, the positive, encouraging atmosphere,
and the knowledge that we are investing in the future of the
world. I know Pastor Fred and the staff work with families that
find it hard to pay and are committed to the education and
care of these children. God is using the generosity of NCPC to
be a blessing in Uganda and to spread His Word.

systems of helping the poor and orphaned are helpful and others cause dependency and are
unhelpful. One thing that has been found to be beneficial to a community is education. And we
know that walking with Jesus is the anchor for our souls and life in this world. So, in 2016, we
formed the Kabubbu Parent’s  School MAT to give financial support to the work of building a
Christian school in the community.

Preschool Class in Kabubbu

Tiffany and Tiegan Anderson with
Pastor Fred and his wife

A Pit
Latrine
Built in
Kabubbu


